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Objective: To examine how relatives evaluate the quality of communication with the treating physician of
a dying resident in long-term care facilities (LTCFs) and to assess its differences between countries.
Design: A cross-sectional retrospective study in a representative sample of LTCFs conducted in 2015.
Relatives of residents who died during the previous 3 months were sent a questionnaire.
Settings and participants: 761 relatives of deceased residents in 241 LTCFs in Belgium, England, Finland,
Italy, the Netherlands, and Poland.
Methods: The Family Perception of Physician-Family Communication (FPPFC) scale (ratings from 0 to 3,
where 3 means the highest quality) was used to retrospectively assess how the quality of end-of-life
communication with treating physicians was perceived by relatives. We applied multilevel linear and
logistic regression models to assess differences between countries and LTCF types.
Results: The FPPFC score was the lowest in Finland (1.4  0.8) and the highest in Italy (2.2  0.7). In LTCFs
served by general practitioners, the FPPFC score differed between countries, but did not in LTCFs with on-
site physicians. Most relatives reported that they were well informed about a resident’s general condition
(from 50.8% in Finland to 90.6% in Italy) and felt listened to (from 53.1% in Finland to 84.9% in Italy) and
understood by the physician (from 56.7% in Finland to 85.8% in Italy). In most countries, relatives
assessed the worst communication as being about the resident’s wishes for medical treatment at the end
of life, with the lowest rate of satisfied relatives in Finland (37.6%).e European Union’s Seventh
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I. Baranska et al. / JAMDA 21 (2020) 331e337332Conclusion: The relatives’ perception of the quality of end-of-life communication with physicians differs
between countries. However, in all countries, physicians’ communication needs to be improved, espe-
cially regarding resident’s wishes for medical care at the end of life.
Implications: Training in end-of-life communication to physicians providing care for LTCF residents is
recommended.
 2019 AMDA e The Society for Post-Acute and Long-Term Care Medicine. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Number of deceased 
residents in 322 long-term 
care facilities
n=1707 residents
Relative could not be 
identiied
n=252
Relatives identiied
n=1455In palliative care, the alliance between the treating physician and
patients’ relatives plays a special role since the latter, in most cases,
must make difficult decisions concerning treatment when a dying
person has fluctuating levels of consciousness, advanced dementia, or
is comatose.1e4 A Canadian group of experts defined end-of-life (EOL)
communication and decision making as a clinical interaction (among
patients, family members, and clinicians) that includes discussions on
death and dying.5 They propose it is not limited to the terminal stages
of dying but includes discussions about planning future care with
chronically ill patients or healthy people in case of unexpected fatal
illnesses. The main goal of EOL communication is to create a shared
understanding about a patient’s values and treatment preferences and
to plan care that is consistent with them.5 Relatives of terminally ill
patients highlight that emotional and psychological support, along
with good communication with the treating physician, are of equal
importance to the provision of the best medical care.6e8 Unfortu-
nately, relatives of the residents of long-term care facilities (LTCFs)
tend to rate the overall quality of care provided by physicians lower as
compared to care by nursing staff.9
Research on the perception of quality of EOL communication by
relatives of dying LTCF residents is scarce10 and mostly conducted in 1
or 2 countries,10e14 hence it is inadequate for multinational compar-
isons.15 In the PACE Project (Palliative Care for Older People), we had
an opportunity to study this issue in 6 European countries.
The aim of this article was to show how relatives of deceased
LTCF residents evaluate the quality of EOL communication with
treating physicianswhile analyzing differences between countries and
between LTCFs with on-site physicians (employed by the institution)
and institutions served by off-site family doctors or general practi-
tioners (GPs).Number of questionnaires 
not received from 
relatives
n=615 
Questionnaires received 
from relatives
n= 840
In 248 LTCFs
Relative answered 5 
FPPFC items or fewer
(n=79)
Relative answered 6 or 7 
FPPFC items
n=761
In 241 LTCFs
Fig. 1. Flowchart of a sample of relatives of deceased residents of long-term care fa-
cilities in 6 countries.Methods
Study Design
In 2015, a questionnaire-based cross-sectional study was carried
out in LTCFs in 6 European countries: Belgium, England, Finland, Italy,
the Netherlands, and Poland. An LTCF was defined as an institution
that provides nursing and care services for its residents 7 days a week,
24 hours a day.16 We conducted a retrospective study of the opinions
of the relatives of deceased residents. Therefore, we included only
LTCFs with at least 1 death of a resident reported in the period of
3 months before the researcher’s visit. For this article, we distin-
guished 2 types of LTCFs depending on physician availability:
 on-site (eg, nursing home doctor, elderly care physician, or
other physician employed by the LTCF) and
 off-site (eg, family doctor or GP visiting residents on a regular
basis and on call).
To ensure representativeness of the sample selection, stratified
sampling was used, taking into account region, type of facility, and its
size (number of beds); the protocol of the study is described
elsewhere.16Data Collection and Study Population
In each participating LTCF, residents who died within the past
3 months were identified, and questionnaires asking about quality
of EOL care and their dying were sent to (1) the LTCF manager, (2)
the staff member most involved in care, (3) the treating physician,
and (4) the most involved close relative (family or friend). We
identified 1707 deceased residents in 322 LTCFs (Figure 1). We then
located the relatives of 1455 deceased residents and sent them a
questionnaire asking how they perceived the communication about
the end of life with the treating physician. In total, 840 relatives
responded to the study invitation (response rate ¼ 58.1%). From the
analyses, we excluded the opinions of those relatives who had more
than 1 missing answer to 7 items of the Family Perception of
Physician-Family Communication (FPPFC) scale.13 Finally, we
Table 1
Characteristics of Relatives (n ¼ 761), Deceased Residents of Long-term Care Facilities (n ¼ 761), and the Treating Physicians (n ¼ 354) in 6 European Countries
Characteristics of the Study Sample Belgium
(n ¼ 197)
Finland
(n ¼ 128)
Italy
(n ¼ 106)
The Netherlands
(n ¼ 185)
Poland
(n ¼ 120)
England
(n ¼ 25)
P*
Relative Characteristics (n ¼ 761)
Age, y, mean (SD) 61.2 (9.3) 59.7 (11.8) 54.7 (10.5) 61.7 (10.2) 56.4 (12.2) 61.2 (11.5) <.001
Sex, female, n (%) 117 (60.0) 82 (65.6) 56 (55.4) 124 (67.8) 79 (68.1) 17 (68.0) .23
Relationship with the deceased
resident, n (%)
Spouse or partner 17 (8.7) 22 (17.5) 6 (5.7) 25 (13.7) 9 (7.5) 2 (8.0) <.001
Child 146 (74.5) 79 (62.7) 55 (51.9) 121 (66.1) 70 (58.3) 17 (68.0)
Other 33 (16.8) 25 (19.8) 45 (42.5) 37 (20.2) 41 (34.2) 6 (24.0)
Lived together with the resident before her
or his admission to LTCF (n,%)
24 (12.2) 34 (26.8) 32 (30.2) 25 (13.5) 46 (38.3) 4 (16.0) <.001
Time spent with the resident during the last
week of her or his life, n (%)
0-14 h 41 (20.8) 65 (51.2) 54 (50.9) 30 (16.2) 81 (68.1) 9 (36.0) <.001
>14 h 156 (79.2) 62 (48.8) 52 (49.1) 155 (83.8) 38 (31.9) 16 (64.0)
EQ-VAS, 0-100, median (Q1-Q3) 80 (70-90) 83.5 (73-91) 90 (70-95) 85 (75-90) 80 (60-90) 80 (60-95) <.001
Emotional burden, 0-10, median (Q1-Q3) 8 (7-9) 8 (5-9) 8 (6-9) 8 (5-9) 8 (5-10) 7 (3-8) <.001
Resident characteristics (n ¼ 761)
Age at time of death, y, mean (SD) 87.1 (7.1) 85.0 (9.0) 84.3 (8.1) 86.1 (8.3) 82.4 (9.7) 87.7 (8.2) <.001
Sex, female, n (%) 120 (65.6) 85 (69.7) 75 (70.8) 115 (67.6) 84 (70.6) 21 (84.0) .56
Resident had dementiay, n (%) 108 (56.8) 106 (84.1) 68 (68.0) 101 (62.7) 79 (68.7) 11 (61.1) .003
Cancer was the cause of death, n (%) 14 (7.6) 18 (14.4) 10 (10.1) 15 (9.4) 6 (5.4) 1 (5.3) .21
BANS-S scorez, mean (SD) 18.7 (5.0) 19.6 (4.2) 21.9 (4.1) 17.4 (4.5) 22.7 (4.3) 17.9 (3.6) <.001
Dying resident was provided palliative care
by a physician, n (%)
108 (66.7) 60 (53.6) 11 (12.0) 97 (74.0) 8 (9.1) 5 (41.7) <.001
Number of physician visits during the last
week of resident’s life, n (%)
<3 78 (61.4) 47 (47.0) 49 (59.0) 37 (32.7) 31 (32.6) 7 (87.5) <.001
3 49 (38.6) 53 (53.0) 34 (41.0) 76 (67.3) 64 (67.4) 1 (12.5)
Physician was the same as the one caring for
the resident before admission to LTCF, n (%)
86 (67.7) 25 (24.8) 41 (48.8) 32 (27.6) 10 (10.2) 2 (25.0) <.001
Type of facility in which resident lived, n (%)
With on-site physician NA NA 30 (28.3) 81 (49.4) 83 (69.2) NA .24
With off-site physician 183 (100) 124 (100) 76 (71.7) 83 (50.6) 37 (30.8) 25 (100)
Physician characteristics (n ¼ 354)
Age, y, mean (SD) 53.2 (11.2) 44.6 (10.4) 55.8 (8.0) 48.7 (10.9) 55.5 (13.2) 43.9 (9.3) <.001
Sex, female, n (%) 32 (24.8) 57 (55.9) 28 (33.3) 62 (53.4) 66 (68.0) 3 (37.5) .002
Work experience, y, median (Q1-Q3) 28 (21-35) 15 (10-29) 21 (16-27) 16 (8-25) 14 (6-25) 12 (8-20) <.001
BANS-S, Bedford Alzheimer Nursing Severity Scale; EQ-VAS, EuroQol visual analog scale; SD, standard deviation.
Missing values regarding characteristics of relatives: age ¼ 59, sex ¼ 19, relationship with the deceased resident ¼ 5, lived together with resident before he or she was
admitted to LTCF ¼ 1, time spent with the resident during the last week of his or her life ¼ 2, general health score ¼ 14, emotional burden ¼ 7.
Missing values regarding characteristics of residents: age at time of death ¼ 46, sex ¼ 36, resident had dementia ¼ 51, cancer was a cause of death ¼ 62, functional status
1 month before death ¼ 126, dying resident was provided palliative care by a physician ¼ 164, number of physician’s visits in the last week of resident’s life ¼ 235, type of
facility in which resident lived ¼ 39, physician was the same as the one caring for the resident before admission to LTCF ¼ 227.
Missing values regarding characteristics of physician: age ¼ 6, gender ¼ 2, work experience ¼ 8.
*Generalized mixed model reporting P value for country as a fixed effect, a ¼ 0.05.
yResident had dementia in the opinion of the physician and/or care staff.
zFunctional status 1 month before death (BANS-S score): a higher BANS-S score represents a lower functional status.
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LTCFs.
Measurements
The perception of EOL communication with physicians by rela-
tives was assessed using the FPPFC scale.13 The FPPFC scale consists
of 7 items (Table 2), each scored on a 4-point Likert scale, from 0 to 3
leading to an FPPFC score equal to the mean of values of these items.
The higher the score, the better the perceived quality of communi-
cation. Originally, the scale was developed in the End of Life in
Residential Care and Nursing Homes study. It showed a high internal
consistency (Cronbach alpha ¼ 0.96)13 and was determined to be
one of the best available.17,18 The questionnaires used in the PACE
project contained several other questions. The data concerning the
relatives included information about their age, sex, general health
status (scored 0-100 on the EuroQol visual analog scale), relation-
ship with the deceased residents, and their involvement in care of
the resident (time spent with resident during the last week of her or
his life, emotional burden related to the last phase of the resident’slife). The data about residents were obtained from the LTCF manager
(age, sex), the nurse (cognitive functioning assessed with Bedford
Alzheimer Nursing Severity Scale; palliative care provision by a
treating physician), and the physician (number of physician’s visits
in the last week of the resident’s life, whether the physician was the
same person as the one caring for the resident before admission to
the LTCF). The data regarding the primary cause of death and
whether the resident had dementia were based on the clinical
judgment of the physician or the nurse assessment. The data
describing the physicians included age, sex, and professional expe-
rience (Table 1).Research Ethics
The research teams in all participating countries obtained ethical
approval from their respective ethics committees. The teams from the
Netherlands and Italy were exceptions, as the consulted ethics com-
mittees in these countries judged that no formal ethics approval was
needed and provided waivers.
Table 2
Perception of Physician-Relative Communication by the Relatives of Deceased Residents of Long-term Care Facilities: Differences Between Countries in the FPPFC Score (n ¼
761)
Item Family Perception of Physician-Family
Communication (FPPFC)y
BE (n ¼ 197) FI (n ¼ 128) IT (n ¼ 106) NL (n ¼ 185) PL (n ¼ 120) EN (n ¼ 25) P*
1 The physician always kept relative informed
about resident’s condition
2.0 (1.0) 1.4 (1.0) 2.4 (0.8) 2.1 (0.8) 1.9 (0.9) 1.8 (1.1) <.001
2 The relative always received information
from the physician about what to expect
while resident was dying
1.7 (1.0) 1.8 (1.1) 2.2 (0.8) 2.0 (0.8) 1.7 (0.9) 1.8 (1.0) .001
3 The physician always helped relative to
understand what they might expect while
resident was dying
1.7 (1.0) 1.1 (0.9) 2.3 (0.8) 2.0 (0.8) 1.8 (0.9) 1.7 (0.9) <.001
4 The physician always spoke to the relative/
resident about resident’s wishes for medical
treatment at the end of life
1.6 (1.0) 1.1 (1.0) 1.9 (1.1) 2.0 (0.8) 1.6 (0.9) 2.0 (0.8) <.001
5 The relative always had the opportunity to
ask the physician questions about care for
the resident
2.0 (0.9) 1.5 (1.0) 2.3 (0.7) 2.2 (0.8) 2.0 (0.9) 2.0 (0.9) <.001
6 The physician always listened to what the
relative/resident had to say about resident’s
medical treatment and end-of-life care
2.0 (0.9) 1.5 (1.0) 2.3 (0.8) 2.2 (0.8) 1.9 (0.9) 2.0 (0.8) <.001
7 The physician always understood what the
relative/resident were going through
2.0 (0.9) 1.5 (1.0) 2.3 (0.8) 2.2 (0.8) 1.9 (0.9) 1.9 (0.9) <.001
Total score 1.9 (0.8) 1.4 (0.8) 2.2 (0.7) 2.1 (0.7) 1.8 (0.8) 1.9 (0.9) <.001
BE, Belgium; EN, England; FI, Finland; IT, Italy; NL, the Netherlands; PL, Poland.
Values are mean (standard deviation). Missing data: item 1 ¼ 0, item 2 ¼ 4, item 3 ¼ 12, item 4 ¼ 12, item 5 ¼ 2, item 6 ¼ 0, item 7 ¼ 4.
*Generalized linear mixed model reporting P value for country as a fixed effect, a ¼ 0.05.
yA higher FPPFC score represents better quality of communication.
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Descriptive statistics were applied to characterize relatives,
deceased residents, and their treating physicians. We used multi-
level models (linear and binary or multinomial logistic) to assess
differences between countries (Table 1). We applied multilevel
linear regression models to compare the mean FPPFC scores be-
tween countries (Table 2 and Supplemental Figure 1) and 2 LTCF
types: with the physician on-site or off-site (Supplemental Table 1).
Next, we compared relatives’ opinions measured with the FPPFC
scale in terms of numbers of relatives who “strongly agreed” orTable 3
Percentage of Relatives of Deceased Residents of Long-term Care Facilities Who “Strong
Countries (n ¼ 761)
Item Family Perception of Physician-Family
Communication (FPPFC)
BE (n ¼ 197) FI (n ¼ 1
1 The physician always kept relative informed
about resident’s condition
147 (74.6) 65 (50.8
2 The relative always received information from
the physician about what to expect while
resident was dying
122 (61.9) 85 (66.9
3 The physician always helped relative to
understand what they might expect while
resident was dying
119 (62.0) 43 (34.7
4 The physician always spoke to the relative/
resident about resident’s wishes for medical
treatment at the end of life
104 (53.9) 47 (37.6
5 The relative always had the opportunity to ask
the physician questions about care for the
resident
147 (74.6) 69 (53.9
6 The physician always listened to what the
relative/resident had to say about resident’s
medical treatment and end-of-life care
146 (74.1) 68 (53.1
7 The physician always understood what the
relative/resident were going through
151 (77.4) 72 (56.7
BE, Belgium; EN, England; FI, Finland; IT, Italy; NL, the Netherlands; PL, Poland.
Values are n (%). Missing data: item 1 ¼ 0, item 2 ¼ 4, item 3 ¼ 12, item 4 ¼ 12, item 5
*Generalized logistic mixed model reporting P value for country as a fixed effect, a ¼“agreed” vs “disagreed” or “strongly disagreed” on the quality of
their communication with the physicians. We combined these an-
swers and used them in multilevel binary logistic models to assess
differences between countries (Table 3) and the 2 LTCF types
mentioned above (Supplemental Table 2). In each multilevel model,
country was included as a fixed effect. Because of the interaction
between country, LTCF type, and FPPFC score, we calculated the
mean FPPFC score for each country in strata (LTCF type) and
compared differences using Games-Howell test (Figure 2). All the
analyses were performed with SPSS 25. An alpha level of <.05 de-
fines statistical significance.ly Agreed” or “Agreed” With Single Items of the FPPFC Scale: Differences Between
28) IT (n ¼ 106) NL (n ¼ 185) PL (n ¼ 120) EN (n ¼ 25) P*
) 96 (90.6) 154 (83.2) 87 (72.5) 17 (68.0) <.001
) 88 (83.8) 138 (75.4) 77 (64.2) 16 (64.0) <.001
) 89 (84.0) 138 (75.8) 79 (65.8) 16 (64.0) <.001
) 68 (64.8) 138 (75.0) 62 (53.0) 19 (76.0) <.001
) 93 (87.7) 157 (85.3) 94 (78.3) 19 (79.2) <.001
) 90 (84.9) 156 (84.3) 87 (72.5) 19 (76.0) <.001
) 91 (85.8) 157 (84.9) 87 (73.1) 18 (72.0) <.001
¼ 2, item 6 ¼ 0, item 7 ¼ 4.
0.05.
Fig. 2. Perception of physician-relative communication by the relatives of deceased
residents of long-term care facilities: differences between countries and types in the
FPPFC score.
Note. Figure presented as mean and 95% CI. Statistically significant differences calcu-
lated using the Games-Howell test, a ¼ 0.05: Finland-Belgium, the Netherlands (off-
site)-Belgium, the Netherlands (off-site)-Finland, Italy (off-site)-Finland, Poland (off-
site)-the Netherlands (off-site), Poland (off-site)-Italy (off-site) and the Netherlands
(on-site)-Finland, Italy (on-site)-Finland, Poland (on-site)-Finland, Poland (on-site)-the
Netherlands (off-site), Poland(off-site)-Italy (on-site) Due to the low number of an-
swers from England (n ¼ 25) we had to limit pairwise comparison to five countries.
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Characteristics of the Relatives of Deceased LTCF Residents
The mean age of relatives ranged from 55 years in Italy to 62 years
in the Netherlands (Table 1). More than half of the respondents in all
countries were a child of the deceased resident. The percentage of
relatives living with the resident before admission to the LTCF was the
highest in Poland and the lowest in Belgium. In contrast, their time
involvement in caring for the resident was almost the highest in
Belgium (79.2% relatives devoted more than 14 hours during the
resident’s last week of life) and the lowest in Poland (31.9%). The
relatives in Italy assessed their health to be the best (on the EuroQol
visual analog scale) and the worst in Belgium, Poland, and England.
The level of emotional burden reported by relatives associated with
care for the resident in the last phase of life was the lowest in England
and the highest in Belgium.Characteristics of the Deceased LTCF Residents
Residents’ mean age at death was lowest in Poland (82 years) and
highest in England (88 years) (Table 1). Their physical condition (at
1 month before death) measured with the Bedford Alzheimer Nursing
Severity Scale was also the worst in Poland and the best in the
Netherlands and England. Prevalence of dementia among them was
high in all countries, ranging from 56.8% in Belgium to 84.1% in
Finland. In contrast, residents dying of cancer were a minority in all
countries. The percentage of residents who were visited by a treating
physician more than twice during the last week of their life was the
highest in Poland (67.4%) and in the Netherlands (67.3%), and the
lowest in England (12.5%). However, the number of dying residents
whowere providedwith palliative care by their treating physicianwas
the highest in Belgium and the Netherlands, and the lowest in Poland
and Italy. In Belgium, the majority (in Italy almost half) of residents
were treated by the same physician who was caring for them before
admission to the LTCF. It was quite the opposite in Poland, where
almost 90% of residents were cared for by a different physician.Data About the Physicians Treating Dying LTCF Residents
Physicians differed significantly between countries, with a mean
age of 44 to 56 years (with the youngest in England and the oldest in
Italy and Poland) and median number of work years (from 12 to 28 in
England and Belgium, respectively) (Table 1).
FPPFC Score in 6 European Countries
The mean FPPFC score ranged between 1.4 (0.8) in Finland and
2.2 (0.7) in Italy (Table 2). In the pairwise comparisons, we found
statistically significant differences between the country pairs
(Supplemental Figure 1). There were country-related differences on
each individual item of the FPPFC scale. In most countries, relatives
perceived the EOL communication with a resident’s physician as the
best with respect to provision of information on the resident’s con-
dition (item 1), feeling of being listened to (item 6), and feeling of
being understood by the physician (item 7). The aspects of commu-
nication with physicians assessed as the lowest by the relatives con-
cerned conversations on resident’s wishes regarding treatment near
death (item 4) and physician’s assistance in understanding what the
relatives may or should expect if the resident were to die (item 3)
(Table 2).
Percentages of relatives reporting that the physician had always
kept them informed about the resident’s health condition was the
lowest in Finland (50.8%) and the highest in Italy (90.6%). Similarly, the
number of relatives who indicated that they always had the oppor-
tunity to ask the physician questions concerning care for the resident
was the highest in Italy (87.7%) and the lowest in Finland (53.9%).
Barely one-third of relatives from Finland confirmed that the physi-
cian explained what they should expect regarding the dying process.
Only slightly more (37.6%) had had the opportunity to talk to the
physician about the resident’s wishes regarding EOL treatment
(Table 3).
The Differences Between LTCF Types
We observed an interaction between the country and the LTCF
type in the model predicting FPPFC score. In Poland, the FPPFC score
was significantly higher in institutions where physicians were
employed on-site compared to LTCFs with off-site physicians (1.9 vs
1.5, respectively; P ¼ .002) (Supplemental Table 1). In contrast, in
Italy, the quality of communication with physicians was higher in
LTCFs with off-site physicians than in LTCFs with on-site physicians
(2.4 vs 1.9, respectively; P ¼ .023). In the Netherlands, we did not
find significant differences in respect to the type of institution. In
other countries, only 1 type of LTCF existed, not allowing for such
comparisons. When the LTCF types were considered separately, an
analysis showed no statistically significant country differences in
FPPFC scores in LTCFs with on-site physicians. On the contrary, in
LTCFs served by off-site GPs, the quality of communication with a
physician differed between countries significantly and was the
highest in Italy and the Netherlands and the lowest in Finland and
Poland (Figure 2).
Discussion
In our study, we focused on EOL communication concerning LTCF
residents and asked the relatives most involved in care about their
perceptions of this communication with the treating physician in the
last phase of the resident’s life. In 5 of 6 countries, the overall quality
of EOL communication with physicians has been evaluated by the
relatives as good (over the average 1.5 points on a scale of 0-3), but
in most aspects it still needs some improvement. Our study showed
that in all countries, relatives of deceased LTCF residents
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highest in terms of being informed about the condition of the
resident, the possibility of asking questions about the resident’s care,
and feeling understood and listened to by the physician. On the
other hand, the respondents were most often dissatisfied with lack
of communication by the physician about the resident’s wishes for
medical treatment when approaching death. They assessed physi-
cians’ assistance in understanding what he or she was saying to
relatives about the possible course of a resident’s dying as the sec-
ond lowest.
The new report of the UK’s Royal College of Physicians highlighted
3 types of barriers for GPs to talk about death: culture, confidence, and
practicalities. There are still many physicians who do not feel confi-
dent to initiate conversations about future care and death.19 They also
may have problems with recognition of the terminal phase of an LTCF
resident’s life as showed by Oosterveld-Vlug et al, who pointed out
substantial variation between countries in regard to this (63% of res-
idents in Italy to 80% in the Netherlands were properly diagnosed as
dying).20 In the physicians’ opinion, it is easier to recognize the last
phase of disease in cancer patients than in dementia or chronic dis-
ease in order to offer advance care planning (ACP).21,22 In our study,
the prevalence of dementia among dying LTCF residents was much
higher (up to 84.1% in Finland) than cancer (from 5.3% in England to
14.4% in Finland).
Most of the data on professional under- and postgraduate educa-
tion in palliative medicine is quite diverse among the studied coun-
tries. There are significant differences between universities in terms of
curricula of palliative medicine offered by them. According to the
EAPC Atlas of Palliative Care and other sources, all the countries
participating in our study reported availability of undergraduate and/
or postgraduate courses in palliative medicine.23e29 However, infor-
mation about whether they include training in EOL communication is
lacking (see Supplemental Table 3 for a summary of educational
curricula in palliative medicine in the studied countries).
Therefore, physicians providing care for residents in LTCFs need
more education on EOL communication.30 The PACE “Steps to Success”
training program is among several educational interventions focused
on improving ACP by early initiation of discussions and planning
future care between LTCF staff (nurses, care assistants, physicians) and
residents and/or their relatives.31 Teaching staff to improve skills in
EOL communication and ACP is especially important, because it has
been shown to have an impact on the quality of EOL care, relatives’ and
patient’s satisfaction, and reduction of anxiety, depression, and stress
in relatives.32e34
Based on data from Italy, the Netherlands, and Poland, we found a
relatively high quality of EOL communication in the LTCFs with on-
site physicians (Figure 2). It did not differ significantly between
these 3 countries and possibly might be explained by relatively easy
access to the physician, who is employed in the facility and is a stable
member of the staff.11 In comparison, the FPPFC scores in LTCFs
served by GPs varied greatly between countries, with the highest
values in Italy and the Netherlands and the lowest in Finland and
Poland.
In Finland, it may reflect the organizational style that puts themain
emphasis on nursing by increasing the role of nurses in such set-
tings.35 Nurses constitute almost 95% of care staff in these LTCFs (68.7%
licensed practical nurses and 26.4% registered nurses).36 Therefore,
they are the primary staff members to communicate with residents’
relatives and discuss EOL issues. Another barrier to good communi-
cation with physicians might be that according to our study, only
24.8% of the residents in Finland were treated by the same physician
before and after admission to an LTCF. According to Steinhauser et al,
relatives of LTCF residents indicated receiving care from a resident’s
personal physician as the one of the most important aspects of EOLcare.7 Biola et al also showed that familiarity with a physician’s name
is significantly associated with a higher FPPFC score.13
In Poland, on-site physicians were removed from some LTCFs in
1999 and exchanged for off-site GPs, thus not ensuring continuity of
carewith the same physician before and after a resident’s admission to
the institution.37 This may explainwhy, in our study, the percentage of
residents treated by the same physician was the lowest in Poland
(10.2% vs 67.7% in Belgium and 48.8% in Italy).
In Italy, there is no formal provision of palliative care to LTCF res-
idents, although this is changing. For example, the local government of
the Lombardia region (25% of LTCF beds in Italy) has adopted a reso-
lution on implementation of general palliative care services into LTCFs
that includes providing appropriate training for physicians.38,39
In the Netherlands, relatives’ perception of the quality of EOL
communication with physicians was high, with no significant dif-
ferences between LTCF types. However, both certified elderly care
physicians and GPs receive training in communication with resi-
dents. Moreover, the specialist training program for elderly care
physicians includes ACP.24,40 Thus, palliative medicine education of
physicians may have an important meaning for high-quality EOL
communication.
Strengths and Limitations
This is the first multicenter study of a large sample of relatives of
deceased LTCF residents comparing their perceptions of quality of EOL
communication with treating physicians. The study employed
rigorous methods with a random sample selection. However, its
retrospective and cross-sectional design brings some limitations. The
relatives assessed communicationwith a physician sometime after the
death of a close kin, so theymight report it with recall bias.We applied
a 3-month recall period based on evidence that it is a commonly
accepted approach in EOL care research.41e44 We encountered some
difficulties with identifying residents’ relatives, low social acceptance
to approach bereaved people for research purposes (in England, only
22.8% respondents answered), and ethical limitations in repetition of
the invitation to the study (only 1 reminder in Poland resulted in a
final 45.9% response rate). Nevertheless, we have reached an overall
sufficient response rate (58.1%) for mailed questionnaires. Moreover,
the nonresponse analysis based on the characteristics of deceased
residents for the relatives who did and did not respond showed no
significant differences, except for resident’s sex and place of death. In
this article, we focused on differences in FPPFC scale scores between
countries and facility types. However, these findings need a more in-
depth analysis of other factors associated with FPPFC, for example, the
relative’s, physician’s, and resident’s characteristics.
Conclusions and Implications
The results of our research indicate an important issue that con-
cerns communication between a physician and a relative of a resident
at the end of life. In this respect, despite the differences between
countries, in each of them the most neglected area of communication
is conversation about the patient’s wishes for treatment when he or
she cannot decide on it. Therefore, we suggest physicians working in
LTCFs improve their communication skills on EOL care issues. The
organizational support from LTCF managers is also extremely impor-
tant to enable physicians to regularly participate in peer group
meetings, which should help to enhance their skills in EOL care.
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